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NOVEMBER 1,1918
npODAY marks the anniversary of a historic event which our older
Ukrainian American generation will observe with aroused fervor
and emotions, while our younger generation will not notice it much. Ex
ceptions to the preceding observations will be found in either camp,
but on the whole tha generalize-*
—
"• •;••••
tion will prove to be quite correct. to do their bit to aid Ukraine to
free itself.
Let us explain.
Today marks the 80th anniver With our younger folks, how
sary of the coming to life of the ever, the matter is somewhat
Western Ukrainian RepubUc. The different, that is to most of them.
event took place November 1,1918. To most of them it means "LystoIn the history of the Ukrainian padove Sviato," which for them
nation, that was indeed a great more than often Is a hackneyed
event It marked the victorious program of songs, recitations,
•ЧГ
=
conclusion of a centuries-old speeches and perhaps some folk
struggle of Western Шгаіпіапв to dances. Of course, from their
liberate themselves of foreign rule readings of The Ukrainian Weekly
•
and attain national sovereignty, and other publications and books,
Martin Gula and BUI Gale, sons
It came upon the heels of the down- *
whst they are 'able to underof Ukrainian immigrants Mr. and
fail
of
the
AustroHungarian
Em-'^and
from tiie program speeches
PLANS EARLY SUMMONING OF UKRAINIAN WORLD
To this day in the West there I Having overrun the whole of Mrs. Stephen Gula of Woodside, plre as a result of World War І. і they bave some Idea of the meanpersist the belief that the collec- Eastern Europe as a result of the L. I., N. Y., are scheduled to de Western Ukraine had been under big of the anniversary, but on the
CONGRESS
tivization of agriculture, as prac war, the Soviets are not hesitating liver lectures on widely varying ito rule. Our immigrant parents, I whole it Is entirely too remote,
The sumamrilag of a world-wide sion as special representative and tised in Soviet Russia, despite the in introducing the same regime in topics and to equally varying au to their more nostalgic moments, J both from the standpoint of their
Ukrainian Congress, the hailing member of the Ukrainian National inhuman methods: used for its en the conquered countries. For tac diences.
are inclined to look back upon American birth and upbringing' as
of the newlycreated Ukrainian Council in Europe, as well as Vo forcement, is an economical meas tical reasons they deny this at Martin, director of the Evanston those times with rather kindly I well as tiie pasage of time, for
National Council in Europe (see lodimir Kochan of Winnipeg, UNC ure calculated to rationize and first and'embark on a radical land Receiving Home, will speak on a eyes. Although they had no na- them to he thrilled and inspired
page 2), the possible establish representative in Canada. Among increase production.
Actually, reform. This reform is introduced sociological subject, "Creative Liv tional or political freedom, al- by it as are their parents,
ment in Washington, London the guests present were Bishop however,, collectivization is a po even in countries where it lacks ing in Children's Institutes," first though their social and economic J In a sense, this is not an unand Ottawa of branch offices, and Isidor Borecky, and William Hul- litical action, a conditio sine qua everypractical sense, as e.g. in at the Indiana State Conference on lot was very hard, to the extent natural phenomena- Witness, for
non of the Communist doctrine, the Maltic c o u n t r i e s , where Social Work at Idlanapolls, Novem
a general broadening and intensifi tay, both of Toronto.
that drove them to emigrate to [example, our Fourth of July celecation of ifct efforts on behalf the Following the meeting a rally and reinforced regardless of the all that was required was already ber 3, and secondly at the Illinois thls country and Canada by the orations. How many of us, aotualState
Welfare
Association
at
Pe
done
by
the
national
governments
fact
that
it
is
ruinous
economical
Ukrainian
national
liberation was. held at Massaey Hall, attend
droyes, still on the whole their ly. are thrilled and inspired" by. its
movement, were the principal sub ed by some seven hundred persons, ly. Lenin himself has said that if and the land that became available oria, November 5.
existence during the reign of Em- celebration, and especially by what
jects of diseasaion of a meeting and addressed by Dr. Longin Ce the peasants are allowed to keep under the Soviet reforms is a gen Bill, music director and con peror Franz Joseph, whom they' It represents, freedom for the
held in Toronto, Ontario, Canada helsky, Dmytro Andrievsky, and their land, they will continue eral disorganization of production ductor of the "County Fair" pro liked to romanticize* as a benign Americans leading to the estabOctober 22. 23, and 24 of the Very Rev. Peter Kohut, O.S.B.M. ceaselessly to produce capitalist leaving the countries concerned de gram of the Columbia Broacaat- old gentleman, would have been' lishment of the United States?
Secretariat of the Pan-American
The 'Toronto livening Telegram" elements who, from the country pendent on Soviet assistance, ing System, wfll lecture at Ford- rather a tolerable one had It not j Very few, we would say. Just
Ukrainian Conference.
featured the following news re side, will penetrate'into the towns, which, doubtless, is among - the ham University, New* York City, been for one thing. And that was another patriotic holiday, a day off
trade, industry and the adminis aims of the reform.
in the first of a series of lectures'
Before its adjournment on Mon port in its October 25 number:
tration. In short, the existence of
on Music in Radio."
4 fhat In Western Ukraine, particular- from work, a circus show at the
•* • іЯ»'
day, the meeting empowered PAPLEDGE UKRAINIANS TO
peasant class trade on private However, the Soviet occupation BUI needs no introduction to the ly in the very heart of It, Eastern <^У. town or village park, school
UC to take immediate action in
BATTLE
FOR
FREEDOM
property
enables capitalism to re al authorities are not inclined to Weekly readers. Martin is less GaUcla, the Polish landed gentry. athletic meet, a ponderously pathe matter o£ 47» early summoning
produce
itself
perpetually, making stop at that. Arrive fpr collec weU known. Hence, as reported in was the ruUng caste, favored at triotlc speech by some poUticIan,
of a Ukrainian world-wide con
The establishment of a world
every turn by Vienna and ar- j and, of course, at night, the fire,
gress of pro-free Ukraine""and wide front to fight Communism Communism impossible in the long tivization follows almost immedi the Evanston Review of October rogantiy using its influence there .works display. All that the holiday
ately
on
the
heels
of
the
land,
run.
21
last—
.
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anti-Soviet elements, and to be at and the building up a free Uk
to lord over the Ukrainians, to *»lly etands for, is glossed over
reform. Officially H is to be vol
tended by defecates of Ukrainian raine was the subject of a confer In order to ensure the existence untary but means of pressure are,- Martin has his M.A. and M.S. attempt toі denationalise them and by most of us. There a n top
degrees
In
education
and
social
of
their
regime,
the
Communists
nationally representative bodies ence, held here during the week
neverthelesa, applied in perfidious
turn them into Poles, and to die-! many immediate interests oh
from North and South America end by the executive members'of J proceeded to collectivize agricul silence. It is Well-known that work from Columbia University, criminate against them whenever minds on that day, incl
and Europe, the. latter, of course, the Pan-American Ukrainian Con ture.. Needless to say, they met Tito's disgrace is due mainly to has also completed most of his and wherever possible.
whether we should -take la
from outside the Iron Curtain.
ference. • .
with a desperate resistance on the his opposition to "the Soviet plans doctorate work. He served as a
Nonetheless,
despite
the
severest
^ ^ tbaUuight. The sufferings
The exact site of the congress In a formal resolution the con part of the peasants. Soviet ter for accelerated collectivization and psychiatrist .interne in the New
repressions, the Ukrainian поета-і*** Privations, the courage w #
has not as yet been determined. ference hailed the establishment rorism triumphed, however, and the same tendency, though in u )
^venUe Reformatory tion movement grew, and at long Patriotism of our American for*
million peasants—more' lesser degree, is prevalent in Hunsupervised boys .in four
It. may be either »- .thiscount- Ja Ipurope of the Ukrainian Na> і over 20
fathers who built this nation rtretry or in some European oj
" ^ Council, a coalition of vari-.than the USSR lost in casualties'earv. Poland. Czechoslovakia, etc.' countree. Before coming to Evan last proved victorious .over
our minds. After aUj
The aummonlng of the cor
ston, he was director of the Boys enemies, January 22.1918 Eastern
^ 0 % ^ ^ Ш ? 4 ^ ^ І ^ ^ ^ ^ country
free, i«dependiH4
il~us*u
tmder Tsarist Russian njle, .de and~a gTearworm^po^iarat that
Йпіап ba of aiding: the Ukrainian na-' labour m the process. Xhe result CW.
clared Itself an independent Uk Here lies the "dln^rpnca. "Wtfap.
the coalition of tional liberation movement and was that (1) the NKVD obtained • most determined resistance: oer the article appeared
rainian
National RepubUc West America is just that and therefore
Ukrainian political groupings in fighting against the spread of an abundance of unpaid slave part of the peasants in all the oc- some months ago.
ern
Ukraine
followed suit the fol we can allow ourselves the weak
labour
for
its
enterprises
and
(2)'copied
aadtnatelUte
countries,
It
The
need
to
reshape
children's
Europe dedicated to the task of Communism.
*
lowing
November
1. On January ness or failure to forget all.what
helping to free Ukraine. The es The creation of the Council, said the peasant class, deprived of its'may bet argued that ties Soviets Institutions into warm creative
22,
1919
the
two
united to the went into the making of July '4,
tablishment of the Council (Rada) a spokesman, is cine of the last active elements, was curbed Into'are defeating their own interests groups settings has been em
form
of
one,
sovereign,
indivisible 1776, we Americans of Ukrainian
phasized
by
Martin
Gula
during
was. formally nailed by the PAUC preliminary steps leading to the submission to the collectivist yoke in enforcing this moat unpopular
and
democratic
Ukrainian
Na descent cannot allow ourselves to
His
lectures
in
thirteen
states
and
Secretariat »t l!he Toronto meet convening of a Ukrainian World and is now fully subjected to con system and thus antagonizing, the
act similarly In regards November
ing as a progressive step toward Congress, at which a permanent trol by the state,
largest-class of the population in Canada. In recognition of the pro tional RepubUc.
1, 1918. For where in the former
gressive
value
of
the
Evanston
Before the pressure of the over case the battle has long been won,
a world union of Ukrainians.
the subjugated states while being
organization is to be set up with
Used to Destroy Ukrainian
Receiving
Home,
the
Rockefeller
powering might of its enemies, hi the case of Ukraine it is still
'Establislmient of PAUC offices headquarters tentatively set for
faced with an imminent war, when
Nationalism
in Washington, London and Ot London.
every friend may be valuable. Foundation requires foreign ex especially the Reds and the Poles, raging.
tawa, branches of the main PAUC
At the same time collectivization ActuaUy, however, this procedure perts to visit as part of their sabotaged within by a Red fifth Different conditions, different
Endorse Alliance
office in Ne«? Y^rk City (50Church
was also used to exterminate the
expedient from the Soviet scholarship observation in this column,, hamstrung at Versailles, forces, different faces prevail now.
S t ) , was also-decided upon by the Also endorsed at the meeting open or latent nationalism of the
y j ^ Coupled with the ns- country. Martin, who is also on its troops,dechnated by typhus and Then, for Instance, the spearhead
Toronto шаеОДг, subject to the was a resolution of the reported minorlty groups, especially the tkmalization of industry, agricul the faculty of the Loyola School lacking In food supp ies snd ar£
„„^
of Social Work, has been com
provision that the necessary funds plans of the United States and Ukrainian, In the great Soviet tural collectivization disorganizes
Т
*
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?
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?
°
ч
5
ї
"
^!the
Ukrainian
Halytska
(Gallcuvn)'
missioned
by
the
Child
Welfare
collapsed. Ukraine became, parti- ^
^
^
be raised first for their main- Canada to draft a mUitary treaty Prison of nations. The procedure the economy of the countries con
League of America to write a
pledging full aid to the five-power was simple enoughs ifter
tanance.
cerned, thus making them depend
boned by Russia, PolandCzechoа п с е to Soviet
quldation of the leaders, individual ent economically on- the Soviet' comprehensive psmphlet on re- Slovakia and Rumania. What en
The Рапч£ваегісап Ukrainiah Brussels Alliance.
Russian occupation Is the Ukrain
Conference w^s established a year The gathering was presided over kolkhozes or whole regions were Union and most effectively forcing aidential treatment of maladjusted jued 'then, the Golgotha of priva ian Insurgent Army (UPA). Then
ordered
to
devote
themselves
to
them
to
link
their
fete
with
hers.
|
chUdren.
^
tions and sufferings the Ukrain it was the heroic Sltchovey Striago in' New York City and its by Rev. Dr. Wasyl Kuehnir, Win
membership' consists of nationally nipeg, president of the Pan-Ameri specialized production, e.g., the But Moscow is acting upon one
ians had to undergo since then, is lets. Today it is the UPA-ite. Es
MRS.
ROOSEVELT
VISITS
representative organisations of can Ukrainian Conference. Among whole of Turkestan is obliged to more, consideration which, for it,
too well known to besr repetition sentially, however, the valorous
UKRAINIAN
DP
CAMP
American, drtaadian, Brazilian, the chief subjects discussed' was cultivate cotton oniy, and thus be is perhaps the most important. In
here.
struggle is the same.
Argentinian Paraguayan, and the foreign poUcy, particularly the came dependent on the bounty of 1941, when Germany attacked the
All of this is fresh in the me We earnestly urge our readers
Writing
from
Paris,
where
ehe
the
state
for
their
food.
By
this
,
^
e
population
of
the
BalUruguayan nationals of Ukrainian peace efforts of Canada and the
mories of the older generation
easy means every resistance, every tic countries immediately seized Is attending the United Nations Though separated by one or two to bear this and more in mind
extraction; They are: the Uk U. S.
meeting
as
a
member
of
the
when they observe Lystopadove
murmur even, can be crushed in this opportunity to rise against
rainian Congress Committee of
Stephen anumeyxo, secretary
American delegation. Mrs. Eleanor or three score years from the Sviato this month. No matter how
the
bud
by
the
refusal
of
the
America, the Ukrainian Canadian general, told The Telegram that,
the Soviet usurpers and though the Roosevelt describes in her syndi land of their birth and early up boring the program may tarn out
Committee, the Sociedade Dos If the Ukraine were free today, the necessities of life to the recalci resistance fighters came from every
cated column of last Thursday, bringing, although Americans In to be, look behind its facade
Amigos CttlWa Da Ukraina in U. S. and Canadian^ peace efforts trants. Thus the economic ruinous- class of the population, the invisit to a the finest 8enee of the word, thelr and see the noble cause it repre
Brazil; and tfce Comites Unido would not be endangered In the ness of the kolkhoz system Is am- depend** JZ~
who і т М Ukrainian
- І Й Й DP
Д Аcamp
ї Г inЇ Stuttgart, attachment to Ukraine, their con sents. And see also those un
insurgents when
Ucraniano en' las TtopubUcaa de least, as it Is the present, by So ply compensated in the eyes .of
cern over the plight of their kins
the Soviet rulers by the means of necessary and furnished many re- American zone, Germany. She men there, their devotion to the sung heroes who have already
Argentina, Paraguay у Uruguay. viet Russian imperialism.
writes—
given and those who are about to
Present Л the meeting were Without the Ukraine and its control it affords over the popula- cruita to the ranks of the move"In the Ukrainian DP camp, cause of their national liberation, give up their lives for it, in order
largely responsible for
the following. .PAUC Secretariat great natural resources, its stra tion. It goes without saying that
is as intense as ever. The passing,
^ e s s of its operations. Made there was an exhibition of handi years, in fact, have strengthened! ""* V****' *"*
members: ReV. Dr. Wasyl Kush- tegic value and vast population, the peasants continue to be enemies
*•*
work,
and
I
could
not
help
wish
alr of Wumijpeg, Man., Canada, Soviet Russia would automatical of collectivization but that does ^^ р у ^ experience, the Soviets
it. Consequently November 1, 1 9 1 8 , d with this picture in
ing
that
some
arrangement
could
foc^ed to let the same
president, ahto president of the ly be deprived of its war poten not worry the authorities ss long ^
is still a thrilling memory to them, I mind, try to do your share to
e n a second time. Hav- be made whereby these people could and likewise an inspiration to them I advance that cause.
Ukrainian Canadian Committee; tial. Consequently, it would no as they cannot put up any effecbuild
up
cash
reserves
for
themDr. Longin Cehelsky of Philadel longer constitute a grave threat to tive resistance.
Ins:
the leaders
»«6 Uquidated
"4
. . . . . of
. . the
n ве ves and receive materials from,
parties of oppos tion, the mdustnl- •
»°
"
phia, Pa, vie^president; Stephen world peace.
countries to which they might Persons movement have faithful In the same lines of endeavour.
Shumeyko of Maplewood, N. J.,
"Had the Western Allies sup the Ukrainian people constitutes ists and the leading men in
j emigrate? For instance, if those ly fulfilled their agreement with Any Displaced Person who does
secretary general, also president
ported the post World War One the most formidable threat the free'trade unions, they are nowj
of the Ukrainian Congress Com
in
the
act
of
breaking
the
back^
» " * " Д " the Canadian Government to re not receive his certificate within a
Ukrainian National RepubUc, it Soviet regime faces within its bone of every freedonlloving na- >« v*e* *• eojtact
now. si a group
mittee of America; and Dmytro
would have weathered the attacks borders and those of its satellites. tion-the IndTvidualist independent through which they might receive main in the field cf employment short time of the completion of
Halychyn of New York, treasurer,
•ipoh it by its national enemies, Daily the liberation movement is П Г І . L , t* Ь « г у ! Г .!materials, and in return,в*^back for\ which they were selected for his undertaking, may write to the
also tresautsr of the UCCA. especially the Russians." said Mr. becoming intensified to the point
finished articles and be credited periods ranging from 10 months Deputy Minister, Department of
The meeting was presided over
Shumeyko, "The result would be where the Kremlin rulers have lectlvization is accompanied by. I with payment in the United States, to a year.
Labour, Confederation Building,
by Rev. Kushfcir. Nicholas Chuextensive
deportations
and
execu
,
that today its sovereignty, coupled publicly acknowledged its exist
baty, PAW? cultural derector,
In recognition of the fulfillment Ottawa, Ontario, giving informa
tion of all the "nationalist"- it would give them a rt
with the traditional Ukrainian ence and growth."
acted as secretary.
of their obligations, certificates tion as to his present address and
democratic and peace-lpving na Among those attending the meet read: anti-Communist — elements. 'they did arrive."
tare being issued to all Displaced
Also present at the meeting and ture, would have been an effective ings was M. Dmytro Andrievsky, Deprived of their leaders, the re CANADA GRANTS RECOGNI 'Persons upon completion of their place of employment If, oh re
TION TO THE DPs
ceipt of this information, it hi
Beting in ah advisory capacity deterrent to Russisn expansion." of Brussels, Belgium, sent here as maining rural population can then
periods of agreed employment
a special representative of the Uk be cowed into submission and
were Volodimir Kossar, vice-presi
established that he is entitled to a
Causes of Wars
The
Department
of
Labour
has
Possession
of
this
certificate
apathy through surveillance, ter
rainian National Council.
dent, Theodore- Datskiw, treasurer,
certificate,
it will be blamed from
announced that almost 100 per will leave the owner free to en
and John Solomon, M.P., executive The Ukritfne was one of the prin The Pan-American Ukrainian ror and semi-starvation
the Deputy Minister's office.
gage
in
any
occupation
he
may
The
disintegratioa
of
-the
eco-jcent
of
the
initial
group
of
immlmember, aiV there from Winnipeg, cipal reasons why Russia and Ger Conference, an organization with
wish. However, a large percentage In the case of all Displaced
and Theodore Humenmk, Toronto many warred against one another its headquarters in New York, is nomlc life of the .oeciipied coun- grants brought to Canada about of these workers have found con
Persons whose address is known,
tries,
foUowed
by
a
pauperization'
a
year
ago
under
the
Displaced
representative,—of the Ukrainian in the last two wars, he affirmed. composed of representatives of
ditions so much to their liking In certificates will be mailed direct
of
the
inhabitants
and
the
exterAmerican,
Canadian,
Brazilian,
"As
long
as
the
Ukraine
conti
Canadian Committee.
the Industries in which they have
Taking part in the deliberations nues to remain enslaved it wUl be Argentinian, Paraguayan and Ura- mination of the patriotic elements such are the motives actuating the been employed that they have sig upon confirmation from the em
ployer that the period Of employalso were Dnjytro Andrievsky of] a prey of avaricious powers lust- guayan nationals of Ukrainian who might lead or support an | Soviet* in their desire for agriculanti-Soviet
revolt
hi
cake
of
war—
tural
collectivization.
nlfied
their
intentions
of
continuing
(ment
has been completed.
descent
' Brussels, Belgium, here on a mis-1 lag to expk>H it," he sdid. "Today
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What the Ukrainian National Council
Stands For
By DMYTBO ANDB1EVSKY
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A . CONDENSED version of "Of tween Ford and United Aircraft
Flight and Life" by Charles A war activities.
Member of the Ukrainian National Council
Lindbergh was printed in the Sep
I n April 1944 Lindbergh, as
tember ho. of The Reader's Digest. a technician for United Aircraft,
The Soviet totalitarian and des correspond to the desire of the
In connection with this The Reader's flew to the Pacific to study the
By DR. A. T. WACHNA
potic regime that enslaved Ukraine people themselves.'
Digest added an account of Lind performance of fighter planes un
'
(2)
(Concluded)
Л
leaves no room for a free thought
bergh's part ід the late war, which der combat conditions. He flew
•Romaniuk.
LawNext
Mr.
N.
Council's Legality
or a free word. Therefore, during
has not been much publicized and with Marine fighter squadrons in
expressed
his
feelyer,
Toronto
the time between the two World The Ukrainian National Council,
therefore escaped the attention of the Solomon Island area, then with
ings
about
the
grim
future
of
the
Wars, and especially after World in its Constitution and Declaration,
most of us. By being the first to the Army in New, Guinea and fi
War II, the representatives of the draws its legality from the previ Ukrainian people if they have no
fly to from New York to Paris in nally with Marine fighter-bomber
leadership
or
guidance
from
Uk
Ukrainian people were compelled ous official acts and proclamations.
1927, Lindbergh became a world squadrons in the, Marshalls, Dur
rainian
graduates.
He
stressed
the
to go into exile and from there In the time of revolution in 1917,
wide hero. • President Coolidge ing five months he,flew his 60 com
to continue an incessant struggle the first Ukrainian parliament was fact that Ukrainian students have
presented him with the Distin bat missions. Tokyo Rose an
for the liberation of their country. organized under the name of the ability and can widen their .horizon
guished Flying Cross and made nounced that he was in that war
if
they
persevere
in
their
studies
It is understandable that no politi Ukrainian Central Bads. The same
him a colonel in the Officers' tje- area, but the American public was
cal party, no group or any free body, supported by the free Uk just like the pioneer Ukrainians
Berve- Corps.
not informed.
dom-loving individuals could ever rainian people, proclaimed on Jan did manually when they first set
Lindbergh's success did not go "Perhaps Lindbergh's greatest
tled
in
Canada.
Present
also
with
work or breathe freely under the uary 22, 1918 the full independ
to his head, neither did he yield single contribution to the war ef
Russian rule. As a result, entire ence of Ukraine and created a Mr. and Mrs. Romaniuk was their
to the many offers that would fort was his training of fighter
graduate
daughter
and
son
Mar
executive boards of the Ukrainian democratic government, represent
have brought him a fortune. He squadrons to increase the range
shall,
lawyer
of
Windsor.
«
political parties found themselves ing the entire population of Uk
devoted his career to the promo of Р-38'в by more- than 500 miles.
outside the borders of their coun raine, national minorities Included. Also seated at the head table
tion of aviation and made several This development was an asset of
try. There, beyond the reach of A year later, on January 22, 1919, were Dr. and Mrs, Hutzulak of
expeditions that took him around vital importance to the Air Forces'
Soviet power, yet maintaining an official act of union of all Uk Toronto both of whom are very
the world, studying air lanes and striking power. When Lindbergh
close contact contact with their rainian lands in one sovereign well known in Ukrainian circles
bases for commercial transoceanic arrived in Brisbane, Australia,
people behind the iron curtain, state took place, Still later, in 1920 for many years of conscientious
flying. In brief—he was tops in after leaving the-combat theater,
these Ukrainian leaders have an by a special law, a new Ukrainian work. On behalf of the Ukrainian
the field of flying before the World General Douglas MacArthur warm
opportunity to express the politi government was formed, represen Intelligentsia from DP Camp, Dr.
War П. Now let us read what The ly congratulated him on a good
LUBA TERPAK
cal and social views of the Ukrain tative organs of which survive in BerzoWBky expressed his appre
Reader's Digest has to say of his job well done."
ian people.
exile up to this day. Thus, the Uk ciation of being present at this
had her own dance group, which war record:
From the above account we
managed to cop first prize at a
'Immediately after the attack on learn the following outstanding
After World War П, Soviet Rus rainian National Council is a logic freedom loving gathering and re
city-wide competition.
Pearl Harbor, Lindbergh volun facte: President Roosevelt kept
sia, by various disguises and by al continuation, and even more, a lated the happiness that has come
to
him
since
his
arrival
to
Can
Dr. Kowalsky, heeding the calls teered. The Army high command Lindbergh out of the service when
sheer and brutal aggression, found legal successor in the struggle of
of his clerical duties, had to move welcomed him, but President the country needed his services
herself in possession of all the the Ukrainian people for their na ada. Dr. Frank Martyniuk, Hamil
ton, spoke on the need of greater
his abode frequently, which ac Roosevelt said no. Thereupon Lind most; he kept Lindbergh out of
/
Ukrainian lands. Consequently, tional statehood.
counts for his talented daughter's bergh applied for a job in the civilian employment which directly
the Ukrainian people were deprived The Ukrainian National Council fellowship among Ukrainian gra
diversified college education, first aviation industry successively with affected the country's defense;
of the last possibility to strive for not only represents most of the duates and emphasized the fact
that
Ukrainian
youth
have
quali
at the University of Chicago and Pan American, United Aircraft Lindbergh flew fifty combat mis
Having
formed
a
news,
radio
Ukrainian
political
parties
now
in
their betterment by legal means,
sions as a civilian. The question
and the country itself was rudely existence, but is a representative ties that, could be cultivated to and television pool for use of all the Fox Secretarial School in and Wright, but advised each
company .that it would be wise to is, why was Lindbergh treated so
cut off from the rest of the world organ of all Ukrainian territories make them real men- and women networks and newspapers, the Chicago, later at the Jullliard In
by an iron wall of Soviet despot- j as well. Of 36 members of the and that would be a tribute to any Columbia Broadcasting System stitute of Music in New York and clear his employment through the shabbily? We 'need not search
White House. In each case his for answers long.' One is that in
management chose Luba Terpak at Columbia Unievrsity.
ism. The only way they could Council, there are representatives profession.
to act as their interpreter, re- It was with the advent of her application was accepted by the 1939 Lindbergh returned from his
express their willingness to be of democratic, socialist and naGreetings From Western
memberihg her work as monitor of singing career in New York that aircraft company, but bis employ trip to Russia and painted a pic
free and live like other peoples tionalist groups;
territorially,
Canadians
Slavonic languages at their "lis Luba continued private tutoring ment was forbidden by the White ture of that country which was
was to resort to armed struggle, j twenty members of the Council
House. Finally, he received a re not flattering at all. It displeased
This is being done' by the Ukrain- \ come from the Eastern Ukrain Mr. A. Oryschak, Lawyer, To tening Post" immediately after the with Queena Mario of the Metro quest from Henry Ford to help Roosevelt and it angered all the
politan
Opera,
with
Victor
Fuchs,
the
war.
C.B.S.
thus
fostered
a
ronto
spoke
on
behalf
of
the
Uk
ian Insurgent Army (UPA), an all- ian territories (which were under
with bomber production at Willow Red and pink stooges in Wash
Ukrainian underground resistance Soviet domination since 1920), rainian professionals in Western new friendship between their tal famous voice teacher and with Run; Mr. Ford added that he "did ington. In consequence Lindbergh
force, which tirelessly fights the fourteen are from the territories Canada where he once lived. He ented .employee and the gentle Ethel Johnson, who has recently not feel that it was necessary to became a political outcast
Russian communist aggressors.
j of Western Ukraine (once under said .that there the Ukrainian teacher who has become a sym placed her pupil's matured voice consult the White House." So
If any former • Reserve Officers
With such circumstances pre- Poland) and two from the Uk- professionals have done great work bol for freedom-loving people as a mezzo-soprano,
Lindbergh moved to Dearborn in
vailing in Ukraine, it was up to rainian lands of Czechoslovakia and have taken active leadership everywhere. For Luba has become At this time too, Luba began a April 1942 and began work as a who were summarily dismissed
the Ukrainian political exiles to and Rumania respectively. The in many cases in forming univer a weekly visitor to the fast-mend diversified languages, during which consultant in the engineering, pro from service by *'X>rder of the
speak to the free world in the Council is led by Prof. Boris Iva- sity groups, organizing literary so ing; patient, encouraging the tat time she translated the lyrics of duction and altitude-testing fields. President" or kept off active serv
ice during the war because of their
name of the entire Ukrainian peo nitsky, a well-known/ Ukrainian cieties and in building national ter's new efforts to sit up un Paul Ouglitzky's Ukrainian opera He accepted no salary.
political activity,-^-if any of them
"The Witch," published recently
patriot and scientist, Jbrmerly dean homes, churches and schools. He aided.
ple.
-"In 1943 United Aircraft felt are still smarting under the
Ai,, I
'echnological foresaw a great future for all It was on one of these Sunday by the Mapleson Music Publish free to ask Lindbergh to jointhelr treatment meted•*• out; | to them,
Memo
Academy, and a member of the learned Ukrainian men and women. afternoon visits that Kosenkina ing Co., an affiliate of the Metro engineering staff. He < did. so,-and they might, find consolation, in .the
* Therefore, the day of July Id, democratic bloc The Executive Just at this moment arrived His took notice of a script Luba had politan X)per1a42o.""During thlsfime' thereafter divided his time be story of Charles A- Lindbergh.
1948 will remain forever a memor Committee of the Council is head- Excellency Bishop Borecky and his brought with her. Further talk too, she had her own radio show
able date in the modern history of ied by a representative of the so secretary Rev. Shumay. The Uk revealed that the interpreter was show for one year on Station
the, Ukrainian struggle for free cialist group, Prof. Isaac Maxepa, rainan professionals, ton arising, on her way to a rehearsal of the WBYN, where she researched, timing, orchestra coordination, and that these people would live up
to their name a hit more. During
dom. On that day, "somewhere formerly a member of the Uk welcomed His Excellency and were Ukrainian Dramatic Society and wrote, produced, announced and acting experience.
Luba Terpak began her Uk- the last number of banquets I have
abroad," the Ukrainian National rainian national government in impressed by bis youthfulness and had with her the role of "Varka" sang a complete program dedicated
Council (Bada) saw its birth. It Kiev.
his pleasantness.
in the forthcoming production of to the Allied Nations, in which she rainian stage appearances in and attended, not one toastmaster has
came into existence as an over-all
"Beztalanna" to be presented at saluted one country on each pro around New York about eight taken the liberty -tb offer a toast,
Before
Bishop
Borecky
was
offi
Its Tasks
and an all-Ukrainian political cen
the
Fashion Institute on November gram, and sang .songs in the lan years ago, as soloist at various Seems to me they should change
cially introduced, an undergradu
ter abroad, coordinating all efforts As in 1917 when the Ukrainian ate dental student, Bill Boyko, To 14 th and which would be spon guage of that country (over 40), concerts. On the dramatic stage, their title. The toastmaster, since
toward one goal: liberation of Uk Central Bada won the support of ronto, had a few words to say sored by the Ukrainian American For a short time Luba worked as New York Ukrainians know her he does not propose toasts, tries
raine from under the yoke of So the overwhelming majority of the with respect to organizing an Veterans Post of New York. Mrs. Ukrainian announcer on the "Voice best for her fine portrayals Of the to propose a joke or two. Most of
viet tyranny and the establishment Ukrainian people, so today the alumnae, of the Ukrainian gradu Kosenkina revealed' that Tobile- of Ukraine" radio program at the title role in "Asa "the Gypsy," the these jokes are in need of someof a free, independent and demo Ukrainian National Council abroad ates of Toronto University. Dr. vich's play was one of her beloved same station. Following this, she leading role in "Voskresenya" thing, therefore the proposing by
cratic state of Ukraine. The Uk has gathered around itself some Paul Ochitwa replied by saying favorites and that she had seen it became monitor of Slavonic lan (Resurrection) and last year as the toastmaster does add somerainian Council, expressing the 300,000 Ukrainian political exiles that there were certain flies in the many, many times in Ukraine and guages at the afore-mentioned the "Other Woman' in ^Katerlna." j thing. What? 'That is what I
CB.S.s "Listening Post"
the true and genuine will of the
Europe.
At present &uba is private sec- [have been trying-to discover. After
ointment and asked that two wished that she could see her new
Ukrainian people, becomes thus an
*****
t*
* months be given to have the mat American friend enact one of the A short period of nite-club sing retary to tie Red Barber, ORS.'s the jokes??? come the speeches.
authoritative body and is sup- rainian National Council are sim- ter cleared up by all grade.
leading roles. She was pleased to ing followed for the singer, in New Sports Director. In private life she' Some of these are' jokes too but
York and Montreal, wherein Luba has been Mrs. Michael Terpak for' of a different character. Or should
ported by an overwhelming ma- P
^
difficult
The chairman then introduced know that John Kolosiw, also re
Jority of the Ukrainians in exile. * complex. It is conceived as a His Excellency as the newly con cently from Ukraine, would direct followed the example of many a year and a half, does her own it be, by a different character? It
Nearly all Ukrainian political
between the Ukrainian peo- secrated Bishop of Ukrainian Ca and enact the leading male role. singers, such as Jan Peerse, Gla housework and together with her is during this period at the banpartiea have already pledged their P ***** ^ democratic world attholics in Eastern Canada and The conversation wound on. Ko dys Swarthout and others, to gain husband devotee all her spare time quet that the independent will of
full and unqualified support of the S for the purpose of coopera Newfoundland.
senkina learned that Luba was for valuable experience through this to- the development and the en- the listener is usually perceived.
tion. It is through the Council
Council.
s~
three years the pupil of the late means in acquiring stage presence, couragement of the Ukrainian In fact, it is the best part of the
judgement of audience reaction, Dramatic Group.
Bishop Borecky's Message
that
all
the
coordinative
activities
evening's activity.
Madame Maria Maahir, the Uk
The ultimate aim of the Ukrain
will
be
channelled
from
now
on,
After the first speech the tables
rainian
operatic
and
dramatic
star
On
arising
His
Excellency
ex
ian National Council was outlined
begin coming to life. Little games
' in a special Declaration. It is a not only with the outside world, pressed deep appreciation of hav from Kiev, who having helped to
are begun. Jokes that ordinarily
Ukrainian independent and sover but with the political struggle ing the rare pleasure of meeting found the Ukrainian Theatre in
are most unfunny, take on huge
eign state, for which goal the Uk in Ukraine as well. Thus the the Ukrainian professionals as a New York twenty years ago,
humorous connotations. A quick
rainians have been fighting against Council becomes an organ of co group. He stressed the seriousness moved to Chicago and continued
BANQUETS
am happy. For after all, together' glance into your' neighbor*B eye
Soviet Russia for the past three ordination and direction of the of the present times and of the her talented work there, with.
decades. The Declaration states political struggle for the libera moral obligations that rest upon Luba, Alexander Kulpack, Maria gPEAKING of banquets, I don't we will have to sit and listen to. produces a wonderful feeling. The
most emphatically the right and tion movement of Ukraine.
us as the world is shaping into a Venetzka and several others as
think I will ever cease to enjoy hours of oratory and corny jokes, j pitcher of water and any other
Representing the people of en conflict between Christianity and star voice pupils. South Side Chi
will of the Ukrainian people to
attending
them. The types of If, they are new to banquets, then liquids that happen to be on the
their rightful political independ slaved Ukraine, the Council is em Communism. He emphasized the cago saw Luba, the daughter of enjoyment I get by attending them I know that I must suffer alone, (table gradually begin to vanish.
ence, realized in their own demo powered to seek a common under fact that unless Ukrainian intel the Reverend Dr. Onufrey Kowal
Having finished the prelimin- j Notes are written' and words are
varies. Often it comes from any
cratic and sovereign state. Such a standing with all political centers ligentsia offers leadership and sky of Ramey, Pa., as the leading
aries
I await without the least bit j exchanged through the medium of
thing but the the planned part of
state, it is stressed, must be Uk of Ukraine's neighbors, who are guidance to the Ukrainian people lady in almost all the dramatic
of impatience the arrival of the gestures. At times someone might
the
banquet.
In
fact,
when
you
rainian not only on paper, but in compelled to share the same fate in U.S.A. and Canada, these people productions staged there. An apt
food. Naturally, by this time thejeven be caught listening to the
fact, excluding all possibilities of as the Ukrainians. These peoples, will be lost as a. race eventually. pupil of Vasile Aaramenko, Uk come right down to it, nine out of usual cocktail (fruit) has been de- speaker. So as they sit together,
being a satellite of a foreign pow whose countries were overrun by All who listened to His Excel rainian ballet-master, Luba soon ten banquets I enjoy because of molished. Just as I thought; tur-;they hope together, "When will he
the people sitting around me,
er. The Ukrainian state should the Bolsheviks in the same man lency were awed by his superb Uk
rather than the people sitting at key. It never ceases to amaze me,' be through V
include all Ukrainian territories ner as Ukraine, are the natural rainian vocabulary, his eloquence,
the main table. Once in a while; the turkey, and the stuffing that j Finally after all is said and
inhabited by the Ukrainian people; allies of the Ukrainian people. his authoritativeness and his sin
to
His
Excellency
and
a
few
other
I do attend a banquet that is a is forever hiding under its white,done at the main table, introducit should have a system of gov Cooperation with them is possible cerity.
Ukrainian
songs
the
meeting
was
happy blend of speech making, and dark meat Why is it everyone complete, and no one is
ernment, based upon the principles and necessary, not only In view of
adjourned
for
further
activities
eating
and fun for all. However, put there? Does anyone actually asleep, everyone arises and makes
He
had
a
message
for
all
Chris
of political, social, economic and liberation from under the common
outdoors.
A
grand
tour
of
the
they
are
few and ' far between. eat the stuffing? Perhaps is could way for the dancing to follow
religious liberty and which would slavery, but also with respect to tian Ukrainian graduates, a beau
be utilized for some other рш* The banquet is forgotten and so
a genuine and political organiza tiful Ukrainian message, irrespec estate was made with everyone More often than not, I must search pose after, spending the prescribed are the speeches" and the dreary
admiring
the
natural
beauty
of
the
the
banquet
hall
for
amusement
tive
whether
they
were
Catholic
or
tion of Europe in the future.
One of the first things I notice amount of time on the dinner plate. \ jokes. Thank goodness, not forThe Ukrainian National Coun Orthodox, as long as they believed place.
"SVOBODA"
upon
entering a banquet hall is the Anyway, I am beginning to wish ever though. For after some time
in
Christianity
which
at
the
mo
Before
our
departure,
we
were
cil is solely authorized to repres
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
number
of speakers. I enjoy a some one had never knocked the.we all think back to the banquet
ment
concerns
us
very
much.
'
invited for a buffet lunch in the
ent the Ukrainian people before
rtuffing out of the turkey. They)and we have pleasant memories of
When he concluded our small library. Here, m lovely atmosphere, good speech but I cannot enjoy
POUNDED 1893
the world. The liberation of Uk
knock it out, and the poor ban- the people sitting -around us and
too
many
of
them.
After
taking
a
group
was
spellbound
and
even
evryone relaxed near the open fire
Ukrainian newspaper published dill) raine, the Council's ultimate ob
.of the fun we had^while the speakexcept Sundays and holidays by the jective, is not only the concern of our psychiatrist Dr. Kibzey ad place, and once again enjoyed the good long look at each speaker's queteer ends up with i t
With the turkey gone the way.er was talking. *»
Ukrainian National Association, Inc..
face
I
mentally
adjudge
his
speak
mittcd
that
he
was
sdmewhat
delicious
food.
*
.
81-ЯЗ Grand St.. Jersey City 3. N. J the Ukrainian people themselves;
ing prowess. Invariably each one of all turkey flesh, I settli back I Correction: In "a previous colEntered as Second Class Mail Matter it is a great international problem. hypnotized. He stated that in all """As twilight beckoned and the
with the chair's kind permission of. unm I wrote that the forthcoming
at Post Office A Jersey City N. J The sooner an adequate solution his experience listening to all silvery moon appeared the Uk of the speakers looks as though he
course, and wait for the rest of convention of the 'Ukrainian &£on March to, 1 9 I I under the Ad
could
speak
for
hours
on
end.
kinds
of
Ukrainian
speeches
he
rainian graduates began to bid
is found, the better are the
Of Mercb 8. 1879.
banquet to unfold. It usually does tholic Youth League is to take
After casing the speakers, 1 too much to the amazement of Place this coming Thatifca«viii<»
Accepted (or mailing tt special ratr chances that Europe, already de has never heard such lovely Uk adieu, all expressing thanks for
of postage provided (or Section n o ? vastated by war, will be able to rainian words with such signific the memorable event and hoping next proceed to acquaint myself some people. Just about the time Day. That
was an error. The
flt the Act of October 3, 1917
regain its peace and equilibrium, ant meaning. He thanked His Ex that there would be similar occa with the people at my own table. that everyone is sipping their cofauthorized Julv Зі. 1918.
convention wfll take place „ .
cellency for this pleasure.
indispensable
prerequisities
for
sions
before
too'
many
years
passIt these are good people, people]flee, the toastmaster takes it upon Z«. 27, and 28 —Henry Hudson
CJtsaified Advertising Department,
ІП — 21m «\Tt, New Xoik. it, к, x world peace and stability.
After singing "Mnohaya Lit*"led by.
with a strong sense of humor, I, himself to speak. Actually I wish J Hotel, New York 'GJty.
For several days the radiolistening world, had waited for the
widely-heralded interview which
was to take place at Roosevelt
Hospital in New York, between
the American press and Oksanna
Kosenkina, the Soviet school teach
er who hair} chosen to risk her
life jumping to freedom from a
window of the Soviet Consulate
in an attempt to escape deporta
tion to her enslaved native land,
To Ukrainians, who had read in the
press that the brave lady was born
in Ukraine, the coming interview
became doubly interesting and for
the Ukrainians in and around the
New York area, the event proved
a pleasant surprise. For their at
tention was drawn strongly to the
rich timbre and clear diction of
the interpreter's speaking voice
with its 'revealing warm sympathy
and understanding. Her acquaint
ance and fans recognized, and the
country's press later identified the
interpreter's voice as belonging to
Luba Terpak and so they glimpsed
another facet in the versatile and
talented personality of this 29
year old Ukrainian girl whom they
had often heard at local concerts
and on the radio as soprano
soloist, had seen in many plays
as leading actress and had heard
on the radio as Ukrainian an
nouncer of our radio programs.
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SACRIFICE TO THE GODS
*

>

By MATHEW CHANDAHA

' -• WH

LAIN1AN WEEKLY, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1,

Youth and the U.N.A. Ukrainian Youth League Basketball Ne.ws
1

Clean Sweep by U.N.A. Branch 14*s
ТІП-ПТІАММ
Bowlers

Metropolitan Toronto League to [ nue, New York City la doing a
Hold Pro-Season Tournament
great job in organizing this league.
Translated by Thoodosls Boresky
• I have received word from the But the fact still remains that| winning three games with the f dak's 106 in the second, following
Branch
287
of
the
Ukrainian
TTISTORY doe* not relate the dungeon. And the moment the
district sports director of the Me he would like to hear from more highest series bowled so far in the a big 185 in the first, almost lost
exact date* of the occurrence, crowd saw him, a cry arose like a National Association, located in
tropolitan Toronto Loop, who- is teams in this area. How about tournaments sponsored by the U. the game for Irvington, but good
Jersey
City,
N.
J.,
now
has
a
but It must h a t e been long ago in stormy wind, "Liar, liar, de
Jean
Harasym of 378 Bathurst it Bronxv Brooklyn, Astoria, Yon- N . A. Bowling League of the Me support from his teammates saved
antiquity, Before the coming of ceiver!" they reproached him one total of 98' insurance certificates Street, Toronto, that a huge pre ssrs and Staten Island. Let's see tropolitan NJ.-N.Y. Area from the day. He made up for this
hi force. The branch, consists of
Cbriat
what a city of 75,090 Ukrainians \ the highly touted Irvington Uk- temporary slump by rolling 165 In
after another. "He set one man
72 adults and 26 children as of season basketball tournament will can produce In the way of sports,
The people at'that time believed against another, lying like a dog.
rainian Eagles last Friday, Oc the third, finishing second to team
be
held
in
the
recently
built
St.
September 30, 1948.
that in order Чл make themselves Cut off U s tongue and burn him
Vladimir's Ukrainian Center In Teams that have been heard from tober ,25th, the amazing U.N.A. mate W. Boyko,. who registered a
Branch 287 was given a quota
worthy of *recSving grace from tongue anl all for he created much
Toronto. Teams from Toronto, are: St. Georges A. A., S t Marys Branch 14 team fortified its claim series of 460 pins. The younger
of four new members to be filled
their gods, it was first necessary evil."
to top-high place in team stand Jay-Sees were led by S. KowasHamilton, Ambridge and Rochester Sokols and Brooklyn's S t Eliaa.
during the membership campaign
to make them' a' human sacrifice,
•Take him away!"
will perform. And before I forget, Tri-States League to Be Among ings. With 14 wins and 4 losses, it ka who scored a set of 470 pins.
of the U.N.A. When the campaign
to kill and buhf a human being in
is two games ahead of its secondthe date that this sports rally
"Your royal highness! Citizens,
New York's U.N.A. Branch 435
the Very Best
was concluded, the Jersey City
the sacrificial pyre.
place rivals, the St. John Catholic had a turn for the worse, follow- •
will be held is November 13th, and
have mercy!" his sister began to
youth group was credited with 19
The district meeting of this War Veterans of Newark, who also
14. Jean tells me that this will
"The gods require burned hu supplicate them. "He is bad, it
new members; it had exceeded its be quite an affair with dances, so league which was held yesterlay just recently displaced the preten ing their three game win the pre
man blood,"" thus taught the is true, but I will take care of him
vious week, when they dropped )
quota by 15 members.
cials and sports in the offering. (report of which hasn't been re tious Team "A" of the; Jersey City three straight to the S t John Ca
from now on and will teach him
priests of ths,t era,
The branch, which is known as Therefore, ail sport fans In, the ceived by the writer as yet) is Social and Athletic Club from that
tholic War Veterans of Newark.
, A saddened...king sat in his better!"
the/ Sons of Ukraine Society, was vicinity should take it upon them expected to be very favorable. position.
"He
was
left
a
homeless
orphan
The veterans' victory bounced
palace lost in .contemplation. Ene
organized by Mrs. Dmytro Haly- selves to attend. Also Jean іч Michael Kovalchyck of 3053 TuckaThe three-game set of 526, high them' into second place in the
mies had fallen jupon his kingtom, after the parents died. He grew chyn In December, 1936. Five of
seeking more teams for her UYL- hoe Road, Camden, New Jersey, est for the evening, by Branch team standings from a low fifth
up
on
the
street
It
is
not
his
burning the .towns and villages,
the original charter members are NA district basketball league. How the loop's director informed me 14's S. Zartin, proved to be the
within one week, whereas the New
killing the people without regard fault
still with the branch, namely, about* it Buffalo, Lackawanna, prior to the confab that Chesa stumbling block on which the Ir
The
king
ruminated.
"He
was
Yorkers' defeat dropped them
or mercy for. neither the old, the
peake
City
was
interested
in
join
Peter
Hrabar,
who
was
the
first
Niagara Falls and Grimsby? Sure
vington Eagles' Molinsky brothers from sixth place back irlto the
women, n o r , t h e children, making left an orphan, and the life of an president; John Procyk Jr., who ly you must be Interested in sports. ing. Therefore, it looks as though
tripped up. Zartin tcored 160, 186 "cellar."
Veteran
T.
Furda's
streams of brood. He had sent orphan—is awful! There was no was the first secretary; Myron Contact Jean.
this organization will once again and 180, while his main support
one
to
look
after
him!
So!"
And
three game set of 422 was high
an army against the enemy. ."Did
Hrabar, William Can, and Joseph
be on top in our district-setup. This ing teammates were B. Banit with for his team, while A. Gulka led
it repel the hosts?" he wondered. then he said:
Hrynka. In 1939 the branch sub Ohio State League to Meet Very is very gratifying. Other teams 176, 160 and 146, totalling 482,
"Justly
the
people
accuse
him
the New Yorkers with 440 pins.
"Perhaps it had.been destroyed?"
ffftflM
that will participate are Chester, and J. Moroz with a two-game set
of a great crime. A sword does sidized a baseball team which par
Heartbreaks and bitter disap
he awaited the news.
The district director of this Philadelphia, Millville, Wilmington totaling 357.
not cut a man so painfully as an ticipated -in the U.N.A. Baseball
pointment were the lot of the
H e was suddenly aroused from
League.
It
also
sponsored
minor
and
Camden.
Branch 14's big three-game to senior Jersey City team "A" in
loop, who Is Gene Woloshyn of
evil tongue. Thus to hold the
his reverie b y ' t h e breathless an
tongue from speaking guile, it affairs such as card parties and 1313 Buhl Terrace,'. Farrell, Penn New Jersey League to Convene tal of 2,427 pins was the result of their match with the undermanned
nouncement of \
courier, "Our
811 pins registered in the first Ukrainian
must be punished. But I grant him dances, usually In cooperation with sylvania informs me that the dis
American
Veterans
on November 14th ~army is destroyed!"
another Jersey City youth group, trict meeting of this league will
game, 827' in the second and 789 team 'from Newark. After taking
his life!"
"So? Do nbt^trlfle! I will pun
The New Jersey State Ukrainian in the third. The Irvingtonlans
namely; the Lesya Ukrainka So be held very soon. Therefore, Gene
"Servants! Cut out the tongue
the first game from the Vets by
ish!"
" '*
ciety, Branch 171.
hopes that all Interested teams Basketball League will hold its were left trailing by 280 pins at forfeit, since their opponents lack
of a serpent, pin it on to his back
meeting
on
November
14th
at
the
All branch activity was suspend In this area will contact him. As
the end of the very last frame, ed the minimum three men which
* 'The truth jnuet be told!"
and lead him through the streets
This news, so overwhelmed the of the city as a public example. ed during World War П as many It stands now, word has been al Ukrainian Center at 180 William having scored a grand total pin- constitute a team, the Jay-Sees
king that he fell into a swoon. In addition, give him ten lashes of the members entered the U.S. ready received from the Rossford Street in Newark, New Jersey. fall of 2,147. Mike Molmaky's set ] j £ ^ £ J ^ J
r m~margi~n
*
When he came.Ц himself the serv of the whip and then turn him Armed Forces. Among those who Ukes, Youngstown, Akron and Therefore all teams in this area of 479 and hia brother Pete's set •
(685
to
689)
and
failed
to win
served were past president Peter Cleveland. And all four have are are requested to be in at of 433 were weak against the.
ants helped hun to his throne, for over to his sister."
third,
even
though
the
Vets
were
Hrabar, past president Nicholas been favorable. But then again tendance at this confab as many steam-roller let loose by the N e w - ' { ^ J ^ " ^ " ш е п ^ М т ^ * * ~ *
the hight priests, were already as
"Let my command be carried
Tomchuk, past treasurer Frank Du- how about Ukrainians in Camp important matters will be dis arkere.
sembled by his., side.
' Struck's two game set of 339 was
out within three days.
beck, past secretary John Procyk bell, Welrton, Wheeling, Lake- cussed. How about it Carteret,
The other Irvington team, the the "straw that broke the (Hague"What shall,we do? Tell me,
"Just!" cried the people, "Wise
Jr., and past secretary Theodore wood, Barberton and Lorain. Let Passaic, Jersey City, Elizabeth, Ukrainian Social Club, fared some
how can we influence the gods to and righteous is our king!"
town) camel's back" and the Jer
Lutwiniak; other veterans Include Gene hear from you as we hope Bayonne, Garwood, Newark, Perth what better in its match with the
gain us the victory?" he pleaded.
They fetched the last of the
sey City-itee left the alleys In a
Amboy and Irvington? And be
to
make
this
one
of
our
top
William
Can,
Michael
Pollschook,
junior "B" team from Jersey City,
"We shall.have to make them prisoners. He had not killed or
deep blue mood indeed.
fore
I
sign
off
the
meeting
time
winning two games after having
a human sacrifice," replied one of commited any other crime, but a Michael Landis, Roman Milano- district leagues.
is set for 4 P.M. Don't be late.
STEPHEN KURLAK.
wlcz,
William
Lutwiniak,
Joseph
lost
the
first
Team
captain
W.
Duthem. "We will kill and burn the I great misfortune had befallen
Metropolitan New York City
WALTER W. DANKO
body of an Innocent girl. We know him. He was infected. His whole Hrynka, Emile Zuraweckl, Michael
UKBAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
Stebelski, and Harry Kaczala.
National Sports Director
of one very beautiful virgin."
body was covered with ulcers and
.
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Gene Agres of ІЬ8 First Ave347 Ave. C, Bayonne, N. J.
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stroy life, but to; save it!" replied among the gathering wanted to so
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after
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the gods wilt ..have mercy upon in his behalf.
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"I will do-'that!" agreed the transgress? Ye gods, look down
energy and experience to make of
king, "but on one condition: if upon me! I lived like a respect la Kostick, corresponding sec "MB"—New Hampshire.". As the these annual Festivals such a appeared in the excerpt from from Warsaw that the anti-Soviet
there is a single individual who able citizen." He could hardly retary of the Ukrainian Social and current publicity head" of the Uk tremendous social, cultural and "Vetchernitsl" on the cultural underground movement "reaches
asks for clemency for any one of speak through his tears. But no Athletic Club of Jersey City; Di- rainian Metropolitan Area Com financial success. It it in the in program of the Youth League in even into Byelorussian, Ukrainian
them, he зпаЦ-be granted a par one bestirred himself to utter a mitri Horbaychuk of Brooklyn, N. mittee, and past officer of the Uk terests of these individuals that Akron, Ohio on September 5, 1948. and Baltic republics of the Soviet
Y., a former contributor to the rainian Youth League of North
Union. However, the Communist
don."
Yours very truly,
single word In his defence.
Ukrainian Weekly; John Lasrek. America and of the New York I request printing this letter, so
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that it is based on proThe next day the king's heralds
The king was about to wave
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Metropolitan Area Committee.
ing the Ukrainian Social and Ath Chorus of New York and New tival Chorus of the Ukrainian
to be true and it cannot be doubt
king's command. ran up to him and began licking
letic Club of Jersey City.
Jersey, I am peculiarly qualified
ed that this prevents it from hav
Thousands . gathered upon the his sores howling mournfully,
The present officers of Branch to do so.
ing a general appeal."
"maydan" meeting place in the thus entreating the king for his
287 are Miss Catherine Magura,
From.MB'8 it would appear that
center of which- sat the king sur master* clemency.
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(Concluded)
(3)
president; Mrs. Anne L. Mlnissalc, an erroneous Impression has been
rounded by the.-elders and priests.
pondent aTlows himself to be hood
The king was moved to tears.
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when
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83 Grand S t , Jersey City, the^ad the excerpt from the operetta "Ve
our midst, including those who
and threw his .wife and children
There was heard the sound of
dress of the headquarters of the chernltsi" on the cultural program the civilian population was for ter of fact they were just the have been and in some cases still
into the blaze to, perish.
approaching hoofbeats and clouds
cibly driven to witness their hang opposite. The fact that thousands
are highly placed in our govern
"Kill him!'! tbe cry arose. "Let of dust blew along the road where U.N.A., where he is employed. sponsored on September 5 by the ing. Some day the heroic deeds
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ment.
not the sun shine upon him. Let all eyes turned.
""""
retary for several years, has been Akron, Ohio. This is not the case. and patriotism of these young camps, the fact that they fought
It required Soviet man-hunts in
his blood win pardon from the
"What is It? What is it?" thendoing organizational work and
While many members of the Ukrainian fighters for liberty will during the war against the Ger this country, the terror-ridden leap
gods!"
, ,....
curiosity was aroused.
was instrumental in bringing the Youth Chorus did participate in be emblazoned on the pages of his mans as well as Russians, has been from a third story of Koeenkina,
,
"Save him, .save him!" begged
Five couriers on horseback, one
membership of the group to its that performance, it was not the tory.' Today, however, American largely ignored by our press.
the diplomatic scandal rising from
his mother. "I loved him. He was of whom sped ahead of the others
Just a few months ago (June
present strength.
Youth Chorus as a group. The public opinion still fails to recog
it, climaxed by the shutting down
my only child, - 1 , never punished towards
them and announced
13, 1948) the New York Times corgroup appearing in Akron was the nize them for what they are.
of the consulates, to prompt our
him for his misdeeds, so it is my breathlessly.
Youth Branches Please Note
Festival Chorus of the Ukrain
American press to speak in a dif
fault. I did n o t j u i n g him up. as
"Victory! Victory! Our forces
The preceding item about U.N.A ian Metropolitan Area-Committee,
UKRAIN1AN AMERICAN VETERANS
ferent language. The following
I should. КЩ roe in his place!"
destroyed the enemy!"
Branch 287 will serve as an illus and the presentation was, in 1947,
New York Po«t
editorial captions speak for them
All were as happy as children to
"A mother's love has saved you,
tration of the type of material a part of the Music and Dance
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selves: "The House of Fear,"
young man!" the^king expounded. hear the news, and the king, moved
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And this they did.
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BelletmaiteT L*hr Opera Co.
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"Yes, I am!".she confessed.
Dance: "The Ukraine" Dancer*, N.Y.
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вом та гулом понесли далі, да
паском паперу, а потім; коли Олексій Запорожець
лі..: Туди, де боронючи батьків
зайшов скляр, що склив £шіі
щину кістками лягали його
вікна, мама, зустрівши мій по
ОЛЬГУ СИМЧИШИН з міста Грима99
предки.
лш, пов. Скл.-u;, Галичина, пошукує
гляд, поволі сказала:
(Листопадовий спомин)
ЮЛІЯН БЕРНАДИН. Прошу писати
— Ну, вона нехай лишиться...
~ -'
^
В кожній у к р а ї н с ь к і й хкті на адресу:
Мені було тоді тільки шість мною мигнуло викривлене бо Скляр вийцюв, бурмочучи
(Оповідання)
MICHAEL"- BERNAD YN
повинен знаходитися часопис
3)
4511
Permission Avenue,
„Свооода .
років і я, власне, не дуже ці лем обличчя їздця, що, зачеп під ніс:го. Грабують його рід! О... він
Baltimore'26, McL
(Докінчення)
кавився новинами, які прине лений ногою за стрем'я, зви — Як пані хце...
не попустить?!;
сла цього ранку моя нянька сав із сідла, б'ючися головою Ішли роки. На ратуші висі
Бачитц Григорій на землі ве Що Ви зробили в тому на ХОЛДИНСЬКА. АННА (зам.
Горпина. Вона прибігла з рин ,об притрушене снігом камін ла в святкові дні вже інша хо Як почула про це Марія, то ликий
возовий залізний шво прямі, щоб скинути маску з во Белос), пуиШЬ НЕЧЕСНИЙ
ку, задихана, і з другої кімна ня. На вулиці гатили близькі ругов, і тоді з далекої Бернар так і залилася плачем^ А Галя рінь, лежить приплюснувши. рожої пропаганди й предста ЮСТИНА (це. -мужчина). Хто
собі -— Юрко похнюпився Узяв його в руку й підійшов
знає його адресу, або він са
ти долітав її голос, коли вона постріли, і коли раптом дзеньк динської площі долітали зву ймовчить.
вити всему світові українські
Стоїть мовчки й Гри
схвильовано говорила до ма нула наді мною шиба і почув ки оркестри та видно було на горій. Повний вогню. Досить до уповноваженого' Степана. справи в правдивому світлі? мий, прошу писати до:
М » . ANNA BELOS
— Геть зі своїми кілочками.
ся добре відомий звук „пеее- товп, поміж яким проходили дотику іскорки...
ми:
3921
Е. 41St-i- C l e v e W 5, Ohio.
Не
дам
відрізати.
Я
буду
скар
Чи
вже
запренумерували
Ви
—
А
як
же
ви
будете
відрі
— Прошу пані, прошу пані, нннь...", я зіскочив з вікна. До відділи, що дефілювали. Де*
житися!
„УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
6УТИ Ч Л Е Н О М УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
на ратушу нема вже австріяць- кімнати вбігла мама з криком: коли проходив вулицею Гро- зувати? .
Топче Григорій кілочки, ви
НАРОДНОГО СОЮЗУ. ЗНАЧИТЬ,
—
Д
ось
так.
Степане,
бий
КВАРТАЛЬНИЙ
кої фани. Є наша, прошу па — Леську, ти, смаркачу, ті дзгаьких гурт юнаків у ви кілочки понад самою хатою. бивав їх ногами а землі.
НАЛЕЖАТИ ЛТ> ТАКОЇ ЗАЛОМОГОВОІ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ. ШО ПОБУ<
(на
рік
долярів
4)
шиваних сорочках. Хлопці, Аби можна було пройти. По — Це моє родове. Не дам!
ні, наша, синьожовта!
кай від вікна!
ДОВАНА НА ПЕВНИХ ТРІВКИХ І
1 навіть тоді, коли я зірвав Минуло кілька хвилин, і зго йдучи до набору, співали: „То тім проведемо вірьовку й ввесь Обурюються уповноважені,
СОЛІДНИХ'ОСНОВАХ.
The Ukrainian Quarterly
ся і, босими ногами плентаю дом усе затихло. На вулиці не бі вірненько присягнем".. — город відійде в колгосп.
кидаються до нього з, погроза
5 0 Church Street, Suite 2 5 2
Ш Ч Т Ш Х Я Ч Т І Щ * * "
й
чись у довгій сорочині, підбіг було чути вже пострілів, на моя шиба радісно дзвеніла. •Б'є Степан понад хатою кі ми. Хтось замірився кулаком.
New York 7, N. Y.
до великого вікна, я не мав у віть кроків, і ми з мамою ви Часом ішли такі самі юнаки лочки, Марія голосить,. ридає, Чує Григорій, що во\онь в
Галя пищить, хапаю ньому спалахнув. Він миттю
— та —
думці дивитися на ратушову глянули знов через вікно. На в противний бік, у сторону су тужить.
чись
за
поли
мами, Юрко все розмахується шворінем. Падає
вежу. Зрештою, її закривали снігу було видно тільки чор дового будинку на вулиці Ба- стоїть мовчки, похнюпившись. один з розторощеною головою „УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ БЮЛЕТЕНЬ"
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНгШ
(на рік долярів 2)
високі кам'яниці вулиці Гро- ний слід, .що його зробило ті торія, і тоді на їхніх руках А Григорій горить та від дутрупом!. У другого fJyicy пере
і мраджув погребеш по яМ ІЄІ ]
дзіцькнх, і цієї „фани" я такло їздця, та • кілька темних клейнодами блищали сталеві мок, що внхорем у 'його голо бито — тіліпаеться. Решта
t atio.
The Ukrainian Вulletin
ОБСЛУГД ЦАИКРАЩА
і не побачив би. А, крім цього, плям. Ага, і під статуєю Мате кайданки, а біля них кроку ві кружляють, тріщить йому розбіглася.
50
Church
Street,
Suite
262
—
Наші!...
Міліція!.;.
Швндголова. Тут на цьому місці,
яке мені було до того діло! рі Божої, що стояла в заглиб вали жандарми.
жили йбго прапрадіди, батько. че сюди, ось бандит уповнова
New York 7, N. Y.
Мало я їх, цих усіх хоругов ленні муру, лежала дивна шап А раз смерть перейшла ще Це його дідичне гніздо. Тепер женого вбив!
' Ц м и н * Undertaker *
у своєму короткому житті ба ка з енньожовтою, так — я це раз вулицею Ґродзіцьких. Ву вони його відбирають від ньо- — А другому руку перебив, Чн розумієте вагу оцих на
487 East 5th Street
швидче!!!
ших видань в англійській мові?
чив!... Мене цікавило щось ін бачив уже тепер зовсім ви лицю замкнув тоді кордон по
New" York City
Мчить
озброєна
міліція.
Бі
Передбачуйте їх для Ваших ; Dignified fmaenie м low и f i t * , і
ше. З дальшої реляції Горпи- разно, — енньожовтою кокар ліції, а недалеко статуї Божої
жать інш]і
Матері лежало тіло якогось пина, притулені одна до од Оточують Григорія кільцем. знайомих американців!
ни, яку вона здавала мамі, ви дою.
Telephone: G i W e r e y 7-76*1.
n r - - * - - ~ - ~ ^ * - * - ^ * - * " * * * * 'ходило, шо надворі сніг. Сніг! Не думайте, що ця сцена бу чоловіка. Горпина сказала, ще ної дрижали... Чути було рев А він поступається назад.
Боже, це ж для мене, шо ні- ла мені новиною. Нам, дітям це провокатор, якого вбив не і удари. Вже за хвилину Тисніть його до скалистого^
коли не бачив снігу (до ТОГО j
f війни, приходилося відомий. Убитий лежав, роз дзенькнули шиби в будинку крутого берега Дніпра, до тої
Там ка втече.
ми жили над Чорним Морем),)
бачити таке. П'ятиліткою кинувши руки, кілька кроків школи, що стояв поруч із на кручі.
Блиснули в Григорієвій го
було стокрот важливіше за всі дитиною я швендався поміж від місця, де сніг притрушував шою кам'яницею. Полетіли з лові думки: дружина, син,
завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
там „фанн".
обвішаними набоями матроса колись шапку з енньожовтою'розбитих вікон папери, лавки.., донька... Якось проживуть.
з вашого обезпечення.
Всьому кінець! Лишилося од
Натовп ревів:
Справді: ціла вулиця Гро- ми і залюбки підкладав під стрічкою.
,Ма уладжуемо пре- ftf ГЛ ЛП
но], як би його іде якого по
, красний Ц М И И ) | Ц Ш
дзіцьких, Ринок, далі вулиця трамваї патрони, що їх знахо Я ходив до чужої гімназії — Даваць ту кабануф!...
класти на землю трупом! О*
ПОХОРОН* '
lUUt
Сербська, яку ми чомусь на див коло тіл вбитих вояків. Я (даремно хотів батько хоро- Хтось мабуть спостеріг ви глядаеться, маневрує. Ззаду
У
випадку
смутку
»
родині
юячтез,
нити
мене
від
впливу
„одчай-.
і
у
батька,
а
може
підповізивали Зарваннцею, та дале бачив уже смерть. Бачив поні
недалеко скалиста глибока
добрі сусіди. Задріботіли круга, понад якою біжать во
ка Бернадинська площа, вкри вечені тіла учнів „кадетсько- духів" — долі і конем не о б ' - |
ті були тоненькою верствою го корпусу", бачив общипані! їдеш!) Я слухав на годинах б и , і ^безліч каміння ринула ди прудкого Дніпра. А перед
Найбільший укранїськні
білого пуху. Білі сніжинки си рибами трупи червоногвардій- історії про гайдамацькі бун- р е з наші вікна. Ми з мамою очима наступають уповнова
погребовий зарядчик
жені та міліція. Підпускає він
Comfortably air c o a d l t i — І
пали ше з сірого неба. З дру ців, яких ніхто не витягав з,™, про різунів і молойців, чи- й Гортаною стояли у фраму їх до себе блище. Потім ро
в Америці
5. KANA1 КАШ, Рма,
гої кімнати почувся голос води, бачив і інше.
'тав „Огнем і мечем" і пізнав зі поміж вікнами. Каміння га бить крок вперед, діє шворі
433 STATE STREET,
батька:
Та, тепер мені стало дуже тих, що скритовбивчими по тило через порожні вже вікон нем й ще одного влучає по го
UKRAINIAN
ПЖТН AMBOY, N. J.
стрілами вбили вояка з синьо- ні рими у кімнату. Горпина ше лові, яка тріснула як кавун від
— Справді, сніг! А сьогодні страшно, і я тихо спитав:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
бича. І назад. Міліція пальнула
РЬолі PE 4-464*
щойно першого листопада...
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
— Мамо, чи „вони" його жовтим на шапці. Не раз при потіла ЙУ мами:
*т ще —
з рушниць.
NEWARK, N. J.
ходилося мені гірко, не раз —• Прошу пані, прошу па
Я весь потонув у споглядан вбили?
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
- Не стріляй не стріляй!...
and IRV1NGTON, N. J.
сумніви
огортали
моє
молоде
ня білого чуда, забувши на — Хто, синку? Ага, „вони",
ні, 'то toworo... Тут вони не Живим до рук узяти. Вже кру
М ELIZABETH AVENUE,
Eteex 8.5565
серце — але коли я повертав-; прийдуть:.. А ми їм, прошу ча недалеко, а далі йому ніку
віть за* перестороги мами („Не а хіба так...
NEWARK,!*. J.
ди. Тисніть, тисніть до кручі!
Р Ь о м BIf*iow 3~в7Є1
OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
стій босо на зимній долівці!"). Я поглянув угору й поба ся до хати і, за звичкою ди пан); колись...
Григорій
спиняється
на
крок
ELIZABETH, N. J.
— Боже, а може мама чив шибку в лівому вікні, роз вився через „моє" вікно, все 'Я. не|сНав цієї ночі в своїй від кручі. А вони на нього тис ; ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY!
t » WEST JERSEY STREET
*0*0*90*0*++0»0»'00**»M'***0**00000\
ставало
мені
знов
ясне
і.
про
|ть мені санки?
^
кіі^таті.
Ранком^коли'
я
про
нуть, міліція рушниці напого
биту кулею, - яка застрягла
fan ea a»n«a» .р».ці»^>|Иі"ЧЦ»)»«а*і
зИіііea^i іЛш
гом з-за pofy, з-поза ап десь у стелі. Шибка не вилеті сте, як ця переділена надвоє кинувся, ілершбю дуйгкою бу- тові тримає в руках.
шиба.
і
—
Здавайсь!
ло''-піти
подивитися
на
„моє'
теки, що на розі Домінікан ла, вона тріснула, а всередині
— А та!... Далі нема куди
ської вулиці, зацокотіли при була маленька дірка. Я звер Одного дня місто заворуши вЬсно.
тобі тікати. Здавайся!
FUNERAL HOME
лося.
Пішли
чутки,
що
знову
'кімната була закидана ка
глушені тонкою верстовкою нув зір ще раз на вулицю, і
Григорій пильнує за насту COMPLETELY A1RCONDITIONED
в
нашому
місті
зацвіли
синьомінням,
на
землі
валялися
уснігу кінські копита: на розі мені стало шкода цього гар
пом на нього. А в голові кли
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
Ринку показалися два верш ного юнака, а також чомусь і жовті прапори. Вони мали на ламки скла, порозбивані вазо котить. Щоб він здався на
ВСТЕПП
гадати
місту
про
Листопад,
глум
та
потіху
ворогів...
Ні!
ни, земляу потоптані квіти й
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИХ
ники. І в цьому теж не було тих барв, шо їх на покиненій
NEW
JERSEY
Занішмтьаі похороваш
нічого нового. Чимало я їх шапці притрушував сніг і/ що що був десять років тому. Ре- побиті образи. А моєї шиби Він піде до своїх прадідів, як ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
людина, що до кінця боронила
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NBW
уже бачив! Донці, улани, ав їх Горпина назвала „наша фа ванж прийшов швидко. Заша- — ясна рі ч— не було. В рамі свої людські права, волю та ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
У вкладку смутку в родині
стрійські гусари, білі „добро на". Мене почало душити в раділи руйновані жалюзі крам стирчали Тільки уламки, і на гніздо батьківське. Блискавич129
EAST 7th STREET,
клнчте
як
в
день
так
і
в
ночі:
вольці", німці — всі барви горлі, і я крізь сльози поди ниць „Маслосоюзу", запалали них гралося проміння сонця, і о жбурляє шворінем у своїх
NEW
YOBS, N. Y.
полум'ям
книги
в
Товаристві
Долівка скрипнула і я огля
уніформ, усі роди відзнак, у- вився на розбиту шибу.
TeL: ORcbril 4-2548
Шевченка, білими голубами нувся. На порозі кімнати сто
сяка зброя. А проте, ці були
Bnmeh Oifioe- « d Chapelt
якісь інші. На них була сіра Багато дечого змінилося в злетіли в небо порозсипувані яла мама. Вона подивилася
107 Project А і i—i,
129 GRAND STREET,
документи.
Навчання
в
шко
вслід
за
віоїм
зороз
і
спокійно
австрійська уніформа, через нашому помешканні на Вір
cor. Warren Street,
(«*.-t? is* Si.)
плечі перевішені наопашки ка менській вулиці..Минув листо лах цього дня не було, і я пе-сказала:
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J.
Вхошс, N, Y.
реблукав
весь
день
містом,
—
То
нічого,
Лесю.
Вона
валерійські долмани, в руках пад, проминули місяці, а там
TeL B E r g e n 4 4 1 1 3 1
TaL: MElrore 5-6577
короткі карабіни. Вони схили і роки. Мені не було вже важ дивлячись на розбещену вули вже непотрібна... '
лися на сідлах, розглядаючись ко діставатися до клявіятури цю. Коли я повернувся ввечо- Мама мала рацію. £4оя .ши
. пильно на всі боки. Шапки нл великого чорного фортепіяно, рі до хати, я застав у моїй ба, через яку я побачив впер
би австрійські, але з вирізом яке щороку пересувалося в кімнаті маму і Горпину, стри ше в житті українського во
Навіть Найгірше Хворі He Повинні Тратити Надії— Можна
яка і сняьожовту „фану" на
спереду, а збоку якась кокар інший кут. Змінявся візерунок вожених і схвильованих:
Привернути Здоровля Також Беа Помочі Ліків І Операції
да. Зараз — як це казала Гор- на стінах моєї кімнати, встав — Розбивають шиби і б'ють його шапці, була вже непо
пна: „синьожовта фа..." '
НЕРАЗ ВЖЕ НА ПЕРШІЙ ВІЗИТІ ХВОРІ МОЖУТЬ ОДЕРЖАТИ ВАЖНІ І ПРАВДИВІ
лено кілька нових дощинок у людей. Мабуть, і сюди прий трібна. Вона виконала своє
завдання, Виконала його ше
Постріли, що залунали десь паркеті, мінялися^сусіди, що дуть...
ВКАЗІВКИ ПРО IX НЕДОМАГАННЯ
з-під дахів, перервали моє роз жили проти мого вікна, міня — Тут же зараз школа Ша- тоді — Першого Листопада
•'
•
- •
.'- '
Тисяча Дев'ятсот Вісімнадця
думування. Засвистіли кулі, і лися мелодії в кнайпі на розі.. шкевича...
ТУРБОТИ
ЖОЛУДКА
З ринку напливав уже гріз того — коли мені було тільки
один з вершників перевалився
Але розбита шибка в ліво
Високоповажаний Пане!
О. Л.
ліворуч назад із сідла. Кінь му вікні — залишилася. Мама ний шум юрби. Мама й Гор-шість років. •
Двадцять літ добігав від того часу, як зачав я терпіти на жолудок,
думаючи, що це в звичайна нестравність, почав я лікуватися середника*
чвалом рвонув вперед, і піді- наказала її спершу заклеїти
ми на прочищення. Це помагало мені тільки хвилево. Обструкція і стале
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ANNUAL

WELFARE
FUND DANCE
: sponsored by : —

BANQUET
: sponsored by і
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Y O U T H O F U, N. A.
Saturday Evening. November 20. 1948
ADMIRAL STARK ROOM, HOTEL STERLING
WILKES-BARRE. PA.
7:00 P. M.
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on Saturday, November 6,1948
K1MIS1S THEOTOKOU KALL
— 18tb Street,
(near 5tb Are.)
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mask by JACK KULAWY'S Orcbe.tra
Commencing 8:30 P. M.
Ticket f l . 0 0 Tax Included
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HOME LOANS
in and around Cleveland

: tendered by ?• '

Daughters of Ukraine
Br. 53 C. Y. A.

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL HOME
GRAND STREET, BROOKLYN, N. У.

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14,1948
issasssassaamss^^

UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
INTEREST RATES.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
INVESTIGATE EKFORE YOU ACT.

T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRospect3627

Muiic by —

JOSEPH SNIHUR and HIS ORCHESTRA
Commencinj 8 P. M.

WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
LOW

: to be held at :——

—

NICHOLAS POST No. 650

: ;^>ЯаХоаге:«кзге;як>га^
f

AUTUMN HOP
21*

— e — • — —

Ticket 7 5 * T u Included

Z190 Professor St

Member Federal 8avm«e ft Lou TmfllBifr Corp.

заживання тих середників підкошували мій стан нервовий до того ступня,
що не міг я знести бреніння мухи. Переводив я безсонні ночі, а терпів я
на напруження нервів, а коли хотілося спати мусів заглядати до чарки.
Мов родинне життя було зруйноване і найдрібніша річ допроваджу
вали мене до нервових вибухів у звязку до цілої родини. Мусів я зір
вати із приятелями та контакт торговельний тому, що не міг провадити
конверзацїї. Виїхав сам в горн на в місяців та знайшов там хвилеву
полекшу.
Також зауважив
Життятут
мов
я мріяв умерти.
Звертавсяя,ящо
до трачу
різнихпамять.
спеціалістів
в було
Італіїмукою
та піді
давався різним бадаияям під проміннями Roentgen-. Кожний спеціяліст
стосував інші методи. Одначе все без результатів, by* я цілковито заведений. Не мав я вже енергії і
щоденно пополудні ослаблення змушувало мене кластись спати, а відтак не міг я встати.
Оголошення, яке я прочитав в 1L PROGRESSo 1TALO AMERICANO, дало мені можливість знай
ти д-ра Мілера. Признаюся, що перша моя візнта була дуже скептична. Д-р ТШлер не завдавав мені ба
гато питань. Я оповів йому про свою недугу І він застосував до мене якісь вступні поради.
Сказав мені, що я можу бути тільки тоді здоровим, якщо буду строго триматись порад, ним при
писаних. Я постановив 1 зробив. За поміччю природних порад д-ра Мілера, можу сказати, що досягнув я
чуда. Сьогодні можу дивитися в будучність як молодий чоловік і маю дуже добрий .апетит. Життя за
чинав мені знова усміхатися. Болі і обструкція уступили та моя память поступово вертається. Почуваю
себе щасливим серед родини і чужих. Солю добре, а рано встаю свіжим.
Це зізнання в добровільним і не для реклямн. Це в історія мойого життя. Я є дуже зобоеязання
тому, хто. міг уздоровнти мене. Вдячність змушує мене до писання в ціллі рекомендування всім тим,
які терплять на тц за. невнлікувальні недуги.
На доказ вдачності пересилаю д-рові дилерові мою знимку та дозволяю на ужиття її до якої небудь реклямн. — Остаю з глибокою пошаною.
ATT7LIO MARTINI,-Brooklyn, N. Т.

Неможливим в оголосити всі письма від моїх пацієнтів, висловлююичх подяки за мою опіку І добрі
висліди в їх недомаганнях. Письма ті написані чоловіками 1 жінками, котрі терпіли на найрЬніші
припадки, як: недомагання шлункові у всіх формах, ревматизм, колення в грудях і крижах, болі в
руках і ногах, ослаблеішя серця, зору і слуху завороти голови, неправильне тиснення кровн, цукровнці, жовтачки (каміння в печінках), недомагання нирок і піхура, рівнож різні ^«жpaвильнocти,
а головно недомагання жінкам властивих.
• £«*
ЦІ письма, на бажання, можуть бути інтересовакнм доказані в їх оригінальніА і'правно стверджіііій формі.
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Broad Street
Dr. JOSEPH MILLER, D. C. PH. C. $ &Market» St)790 Newark,
N. J.
ГОДИНИ ПРИЙНЯТЬ'. B U в . раНО ДО а ВеЧерОМ — Неділі 1 СВЯТа ВІД 9 . р а н о ДО 1. ПОПОЛ. — ТЄЛ. M I t e b e l l 2 - 0 7 7 3

Доїзд: З НЮ ІІОрку до Кортленд вулиці, опісля HUDSON TUBES до Нюарку, 20. міяут.

